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Picnics and Outings!

Severn, the Grocer, is head-

quarters for fine Cheese, Fruits
and Vcgetables,Canned Meats,
Pickles, Crackers, Cakes, Con-

densed Milk, etc., suitable for

picnics and excursions.

All new and fresh goods.

s:E-v:E:R,:isr-
s,

Cor. Centre and White Streets,

The Evening Herald.
PUBLISHED DAILY AND WEEKLY.

LOCAL LUNCHEON.

Festival! are jilenty now.

UIr potato crop exrocted.
Druggist IlaRonbuch can mako

shako that will mako your hair curl.
milk

Tho I'rosbytorians will hold thoir festival
in ltobbins' opera houso on Friday oven- -

ln.
Tho English Baptists had n very pleasant

ice cream and strawberry festival last
ovoninR.

One of the best things to put out a coa
oil firo is wheat flour. It never fails to do
etlective work.

A. lib. box of baking powder and a GOc

window screen, all for 60c. uranu Unhin
Tea Co.

Tho old fashioned canopy bed of our
grandfather's days is said to bo slowly
growing in favor.

The members of tho First Presbyterian
church held n oongregational meeting last
evening and tho pastoral rolations of Kev,

J. hi, Wicker were unanimously dissolved
to tako effect at once.

Playing Cards.
You can obtain a pack of best quality

playing cards by eonding fifteen cents
postago to V. S. Eustis, Gon'l I'ass. Agt
B., 0. & Q. K. It. Chicago, 111. tf

Completed to Deadwood.
Tho Burlington Kouto, C, B. & Q. 11. R,

from Chicago, Peoria and St, Louis, is now
completed, and daily passenger trains are
running through Lincoln, Nob., an
Custor, S. D to Deadwood. Also to Now.
castle, Wyoming. Sleeping cars to Dead
wood. tf

Oomlng Events.
Juno 17 Strawberry and ice cream festi

val In llobbins' opera houso under tho
auspices of W. R. C. No. 59.

Juno 18. Excursion oi Washinston
Camp, No. '.'00, P. O. S. of A., to Lake-
side.

Juno 10. Fair and fostival ; KobbW
opera houso: undor tho auspices of tho
ladios of the First Presbyterian church.

Juno 29. Picnic at Columbia Park by
National Guard of Warsaw.

July !. Lawn party undor the auspices
of tho Primitive iUthodist church.

July 1 Grand Carnival and picnic by
Columbia Rose Steam Firo Engine Com-

pany.

Our Bill of Faro.
Proparod and published oxprossly for the

Hkkald renders.
WEDNESDAY.

1IIIEAKFAST.

Cracler Toast witli Dropped Eggs.
Graham Bread. iiuttur.

Applo Sauco. Cereal Coffeo.
DINNKK.

Fricasseed Beef. Potatoes. Lettuce.
WijJi Biscuit Graham Bread.

Maple Syrup.
Corn Starch Pudding. Water.

bUlTBR.
Cold Biscuit. Butter. Cbeeso.

Pineapplo Cako. Sliced Orangos.

Oh, What a Cough.
Will you heed the warning? The signal per

inns of the sure anrronch of that more ter
rible disease. Consumption. Ask yourselves
tf you ran allord for the sake of savlug 50
cents, to run the risk and do nothing for It.
We know from experience that HhlloTi'g Cure
will Cure your Couch. It never falls. This
explains why more than a Million Hollies
wero sold the past year. It relieves Croup
and WhonplUK Couch at once. Mothers do
not be without It. For Lame IlacK, Hide or
Chest. ineHhlloh's Porous Plaster. Hold by
C. II. Ilageubuch, N. E. comer Main and
Lloyd streets.

Spectacles to suit all eyes at F. J. Portz'
book and stationery store, 21 North Mali)
etroot.

jt
Tho Grand Union Tea Co. soils a lib,

box of baking powder and a window screon
for 50 cents.

Be Careful I

No matter what dlseato you may have. lie
sure that the medicine you tube Is reliable,
ruch a medicine you will always find Hulphur
Hitlers. They are not a cheap rum Orlnlt, but
are made of the choicest roots and herbs to be
found In tho vegetable kingdom. ValtU

WALL PAPER
A CARLOAD JUST ARRIVED AT

MBLLET'S
Blanks Eo

Gilt ,..
Embossed 12 1

Window Shades, spring rollers..25o
Curtain Poles 25o

MOVEDJTO

22 East Centre St., Shenanooah,

CHA8. T. RICE'S OLD STANP.

Female Base Ball Olub.
On Friday afternoon, next, the lamou.

Cincinnattl Ked Stocking Female Bat
Ball Olub will play n local picked nlno at
tho trotting park,

To Blngtown.
Tho Grant and Washington Cornet

Binds, which were recontly consolidated,
will go to Hlngtown to givo an
open-ai- r concert. Before leaving town the
band will parado, forty-tw- o strong, and
give an example of tho music they will
servo in the valloy.

A Success.
Tho s'rawberry and Ice cream festival In

Bobbins' opera house last evening, undor
tho aust.icos of tho Epworth League, of the
M. E. Church, was a splendid success in
overy respect, A fan drill and vocal ana
instrumental music formed an interesting
programme.

Odd Fellows' Outing.
On Saturday next tho members of 8hon- -

andoah Valley Encampment, No. 253, I.
0. 0. F., will celebrate their Oth anniver-
sary by holding a basket picnic in the
grove near Kingtown. They will leave
town In carriages at 9:30 a. m. and havo

invited a largo number of friends to accom-

pany them.

Brakeman Killed.
William Hinterliter, of Pottsvillo, a

brakeman on tho "Shenandoah freight" of

the Pennsylvania Railroad, was killed at
St. Clair last night. As the train was sud-

denly slaokod up on ncaring St. Clair
Hinterliter, who was climbing down a car,
was thrown beneath the wheels. Tho un
fortunate man lived an hour after tho

Tho Editorial Excursion.
Tho editorial excursion to Harvey's

Lake, the first excursion for tho Schuylkill
Press Association to tako, took place this
morning. Should the returns show a

failure it may bo attributed to either mis-

management, or ft misunderstanding. No
tickets were issued, nor wero tho substitute
arrangements made known until a late
hour yesterday, when it was impossible for
somo of tho members to got ready. Col.
Scheifly repretonted the Hkkald.

"SBNTINEL"-ISM- S.

"Jack" McCarthy ia Pencil Pu8h
lng Again.

Tho Hftzleton Sentiricl of yesterday gave
space to the following interesting para-

graphs:
"Mr. S. A. Beddall and son Charles, of

Shenandoah, and Mr. Schlicber, of Mount-
ain Grovo, spent Saturday fishing in Mr.
Schlichor's dtm at Mountain Grovo, and
succoeded in catching sixty largo pike, the
smallest measuring twenty inches, and tho
largest twenty-si- x inches.

Tho Pottsvillo Chronicle hasn't bad n

iter from its correspondent at Locust
Gap in tho last four months that it didn't

ention a man named itcCarty. Whon
McCarty wasn't building a barn his ware
house was nearing completion, or ho was
renovating his drug 6toro or giving a pres-

ent to tho local baso ball club. If McCarty
isn't a big citizen in Locust Gap it isn't tho
fault of tho correspondents.

At Shenandoah the murk of tho news
paper man is a Mr. Gibbons and lrom tho
notices ho gets ho is a bill poster. Noxt to
him is P. J. Ferguson, the station agent
who liko Simpson, of Kansas, does not
wear socks. At least, that is what the
Miners' Journal said of him when tho lato
Mr. Whetstone ran it.

'It will thus bo seen that peoplo who
think that politicians, actors, drummers,
preacbors and doctors all
get tho most newspaper notices are mis-

taken, for a humblo bootblack gets more
personals than a G. P. A, and a bill poster

s more noticed than tho proprietor of tho
opera houee for which ho posts up tho
paper."

OPEN-AI- R EISTEDDFOD.

Singing Contests at Lakeside on
August 15 th.

Arrangements are now under way for a
grand open-ai- r eisteddfod to be hold at

(Kast Mahanoy Junction) on
AuguEt 15th, noxt. A committee of
prominent gentlemen of this and neigh-

boring counties is now being formed and
tho names will be published within a fow
days. Tho committee is officered as fol-

lows : Chairman, Superintendent Ed
ward Heoso, of Centralia; Secretary, W.
J. Watkins, Shenandoah; Treasurers, Mine
Inspector William Stein and John II.
Evans, Shenandoah. At a meeting held
on Saturday evening last, it was decided to
oiler prizes for tbo following five compe
titions:

"Hallelujah Chorus" for not less than 00

and not more than CO voices.
Tho Summer" (Gwent) for not less

than 60 and not more than CO voices.
"Quarryroen's Chorus" (Jonklns) for not

lost than 25 and not more than 80 voices.
"Oh I H stless Sea" (Trio.)
"Sword of Bunker Hill."
A meeting will bo held next Saturday

evening to placo additional names upon
the committee list and fix tbo amount ol
prizes to bo offered for the abovo competi
tions.

Will Be Given Away,
Our enternrlslntrdrneelst C. II lfacenbnch

who cirrles the finest stock: of drugs, per- -
fumerles, toilet articles, brushes, sponges, etc ,
1 giving away a large number of trial bottles
of Dr. Miles' celebrated Restorative Nervine.
ii .... . i. ... i. .. ..i .......
nervous prottratlon, sleeplessness, the til
eflecls of spirits, tobacco, cotlee, eta. Drug-
gists say It Is the greatest Keller they ever
knew, and Is unlven ally tatlsfactory. They
also guarantee Dr. Miles New Heart re In
all cases of m rvous or organic heart disease,
palpitation, pain In side, smotln-rln?- , etc.
Flue book on "Nervous and Heart Dlseasts"
free.

this week.

There are no flies on this. A
window screen and a lib, box
powder for W) cents at tho Grand Union
Tea Company's store.

Best work dons at urennan'a steam
laundry. Everything white and spotless.
Lace curtains a specialty. All work

PERSONAL.
Roy. of Mahanoy City, was In

own
Thomas Evans, of Olrardvlllo, was a

visitor to town last evening.
Rev. J. 31. Wicker is in attendance at

tho Lehigh Presbytery y.

I. J. Franey. F. J. Portz and 11. E.
Doyle are doing jury duty at Pottsvll c

Rev. H. O James went to Reading this
morning to attend a meeting of tho Baptist
Association.

l

Acornloy,

Letter Crrler Boyer Is taking his annual
vacation this weok. er Thomas
is doin duty in his stead.

Evor Williams and wife and mother-in-la-

ilrs. Wilson, lett town yestorday for
Buffalo, N. i'., whero they will in the
future reside.

Its Excellent Qualities
Commend to public Bpprovaltho California
liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs. It is

pleasing to the eye, and to the taste and by

gently acting on the kidneys, livor and
bowels, cleansing the system effectually,

thereby promoting tho health and comfort
of all who use It.

Died.
STETLER On tho 14th Inst., at Shen-andon-

Pa., Mrs Caroline, wife of Willr
lam Stetler, aged C2 years, 4 months and G

days. Funeral will take place from tho
family residence on East Coal street, on
Wednesday, 17th Inst., at 1 p. ra.. sharp.
Interment at the Odd Fellows' comctery.

Friends and relatives respectfully invited
to attend. 2t

FOB S-A-HLi-
IE

!

The undersigned, det.lrlng to retire from bus
iness, win uispose oi u'un t ui kuuu.--,
groceries &c, cheap. Purchaser can nUo eut
the store room at reasonable terms The
stand Is a good one and lu the hands of a live
mull cm uo inaae promaoie.

T. I. DAVIS,
ioo Nortli JnrcHii St.
nefJTO for Window Hhade.UtU o others for 45c, 50c,

65c, 73c and upwards. Shades made
lor stores and private dwellings. Cus-
tomers desldlng only the fixtures or
shading by the yard can be

tVJ,eTesene,ilbe
(iREEN : TRUCK

FISH,
and AM RFnRFAM.

Keceived daily at the old reliable
stand ol

WOMER'S
North Main St , near Lloyd.

"Wholesale nud Retail.
1'lcnlcs, festivals and private parties sup

plied In quantities at suori notice.

LAKESIDE

(East Junction)

PUKE BILL'S

I

o

oo

CO
i i

i I

a
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HISTORICAL

Wild West Show

FOR ONEIWEEK

Indian Cowboy

m Mexican Encampment I

heroism of pioneer life an the

"sntn

equipped

uemieu uy uuu
leader,

Francisco,

Travoy, whole herd or

BUFFALO and mm,

A representation of

: : !

manner of branding
oil our ouu

display or
by Irontlenimfu,

and Indians by

(PXWMKiS

Famous fearless Express
tlie or important

across theplatos before lntroduo-lin- n

ni tim tulciTimh. band of
direct from Mexico,

greatest rough riders tnewo'ia,
I'erfoimances every afternoon. Special ex

trains eacn
uou lorget tue place una

Lakeside
JZast iTunctlont

15,16,17,18, 19 and

Clillilreii, under

&o.

FOR A young horse.
nt Laudlg's stationary store. 6

good girl for
hou.ownrk. flnnriWAS

Inquire at tho llniiALi) 1 tf

WANTED A girl for general
Apply at 2i North Main

street. 610-3-

A GENTS WANTED. Free pre- -

C. bald outfit to men. Hevpral nf
onrsalemen earned from $70 to $100a

for years past. I". O. 1871. New
lore.

WANTED.
XJ

the

the

led

the
the

uuuruura. or lor meais oniv. itoou
tlou and flrstclARS nrmiiiinnrijitlnnii. Atintv
at M. Sheeler'i, No. 110 N. Main street, alien- -

O, (W 1111

DESIRABLE PROPERTY FOR
most desirable proper-

ties on West Oak street, for rale on reasonable
terms. aiuowses grocery cor
ner Jardlu and streets, Shenandoah, Pa

TTAN i'UH-- An active reliable
VV salary 870 to $80 monthly, with In-

crease, to represent In his own section a
sponsible New York References.
Manufacturer, Lock Box 1585, New York,

FOR RENT Store nud building
by the Shenandoah

liakery Co. lor ma infacturlne an t retar
randy business. Two floors 6 )x) feet. Apply
to j. j. rraney.

"COR SALE. A number of
JL' hand desks Id condition for sale by
the Shenandoah School Board. Apply to the
lonowiug lor additional particu
lars. K. A DAVENPOKT,

Til IMA BAIIID,
II. J. MULDOO.V,
W. P. WILLIAMS,
JAMES O'lIEAH.V,

6 Committee,

TDROPOSALS.-Oill- ce of the Phlla- -

JL and Keadlntr and
pany, PottRvill, Pa., June 2, Prop"als
are Invited and will be received until Mon-
day. June 15. for cutllmr and mlnluz the coal
and transporting tho In cars to
the foot ol the slope at East Frankllu colliery,
near Tremout, I'a. apeclflcatlnns on bo
seen at ihe olllce of the Dur.rlct fruperlulend-nt- .

at nd at the office of the Min-lt- g

superintendent or Oeu-ra- l Superintend-
ent In I'ottsvllle. company reserves the
rleht lo reject anv or all bid.

54td It O.LUTUEll. Genl. Supt.

PROPOSALS will be received by
committee up to Mon-

day. June 22. 1891. at 7 1. m. .(or the following;
(1) l'alntlng ihe exterior of the street
school building with two coals. (2) Painting
tue 01 me uentre street, scnooi oura- -

log pencilling two slde. (3) Painting
theeiteriorol the Main street building. Sep
arate nnifct be submitted for each build
ing.

wnppt

Coal Com

The

and
bids

1MI1 niio ta recei vea lor iurnisu
lng one of the schoolrooms with fifty

Frwke, 10 South Jardm St, rlsht lo

It. . DAVRK PORT.
THOMAS BA.IKD,
II. MULllOON,
W. WILLIAMS,
JAMES O'HUARN.

Committee.

Oysters, Clams Poultry AC PRC

Mahanoy

ONLY

Village,

TEXAS

By tho plate or measure, also put up In

5, io nnct zo cent rncKHBcn

CECCHINI &IBR0,'S,
117 EAST CENTRE STREET,

!

here, next, tuiog

so you

TWO

at

!

Floor of all grades.
cannot be beaten
No one all.

Pa.

With
jrNU tue only nera i . ,n and Bpotted Mustangs. mvtment 111 Mil DaillC

history of a nation told in a i .
drama "f de- thO mil.

plains, requiring completion
over 800 scouts, trappers, lotll ttlld
t'owuuya, iuuibu ukuwib, - .

with 101" VOIU' mOnGV
and . i . ni' ,i

fapoosen. Herd of spotted hvlien 111 need 1116

1'nnles and Texas Brouchos. - daily prOVCS tllO "trUSb
ana granaesiexmo i i

tlon of the on the American of the OUr COOrtS. JLllQ
continent. Owning aud '. .
In own handsomely stOClC IS tllO pi'lSGS arO
railroad train. The first bivouac pi f . . ,
Mexican rromoiQ VIKUL VC 1101U UIU ICilU.
jviezico, auuu i

famous Mexican and I

Henor the Sing all I tmrnwrn rarsw
riders and ropers, M JSv
matchless In lariat throwing and J&ZSkn Ikfa &Js

t'ratrle Hchooners and Indian
American

true an

Hunt
Showing wild cntt'e

western irouuer; Butriuug
suarpnooiing

cowboys

BILL)

and Pony Hlders,
sliowlue mode carrying
patches

verltlble
Mexican vacqueros,

in

cursion aay.
l uuiu,

Park,
Mahanoy

JUNE 20

An.HIHBION,
yrs,

WANTS,

SALE
lMf

nnM.
office.

energetic
ljave

wek Box

"OOARDEHS Stendv

HUUUUU, I

Appiy store,
Oak

man

House,

occupied

second
food

committee

delnlila Irou
1891.

same mine

Tremout.

Lloyd

exterior

single

J.
P.

PETER

Tbe

daring

,
OI.

meiargen

wonderful
nil-wo- Cheviot Suits $8.00

" " Suits 10.00
Boys " " 7.60

" " Cheviot Suits 5.50

Al Scanlan's- -

You can get the best and
cheapest HATS AXD
CAP.-- J in town. He
has just received a full
Hue of

STRAW
HATS.

From 5c to $.
Also a nice Hue of light
colored unts, ueruy aua

A nice light col-
ored detbv hat. 81.25
Light colored soft hat
for oO cents.

AT SCAN LAN'S
You will find chenpest
Hue of TltUMtS ana
Sachel9 In town: also
Guui Coats selling
them oil at cost.
dozen neckties at 2oc a
piece, worth 40c.

Nice line of Gents' Underwear at
"do a Milt. Headquarters for "urn-mer

and Boys' Waists.

19 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

-- GO TO- -

(KELLY'S!
Neat, Cheap and

Straw from 20c to f 1.50

Bhort Spray Flowers...'... Be to

Wreath 20oto 1.73

Infants' Christening Robe,&o to S3

Infants' long and short coats...81,!5

up to So 50.

60,000 LADIES WEAR

The CORSET

Why don't you wear one?

NELLY CAPS !

Colors, at 20 cents.

Lambert, The Hatter,
Carries an extraoidlnary line of

Hats, Caps and Gents' Furnishing Goods

and makes a specialty of

Nellie Ely and Mary Andereou Caps.

e EAST CENTRE

Attention, House Cleaners
The warm weather Is aud nouse-cieanin- g is me iu uruer.

Aud at sueli times most everybody ueeus someiiiiuK to unsuieu
the home, need a good carpet of either

Driuing Park, Veuet, Moquett, Body or Tapestry Brusse,

Buffalo

Driving

OR TBIIEE-P- INGRAIN,

HALL, STAIR OR RAG CARPETS
You can find a full assortment PRICE'S.

Lace Curtains, Curtain Poles of Kinds

Window Shades, aud Table Oilcloths and Linoleums
Prices when quality Is considered.

misrepresentation price to

J, J. PRICES'S Old Reliable Stand,

a
oi

...
thrllllug clvlllraUoa, Withstands

113 North Main Street, Shenandoah,

manufacturing de- -
urainea DlaSt.OUT

whole

in us,
C01 dueStnUt btS

aicjuvjiu ....
ViicauertMand8nnorus.Chleta HrmrtSU,
their Warrlore.Braves.Bqnaws

A Mexl- - LlOtlllllg.
VUS11...

telnd 11110110 111
traveling

Its Tight,
Vacqueros direct

ot
expert and

Indian

qis--

A

ia

ioca soft.

Six

Shirts

Stylish

Hats
1.00

BLY
All

ST.

up if

!

all

"

X Run on Our Hank.

JSToxo Only Corner 13th and GIIESTXUT Streets.

PRICES AT "THE FAMOUS!"
Men's

Worsted
rhlltlreu's Suits il upwards
Knee Pants 200 "
Sateen Shirts , 60o '

Men's shifting shirts 7oo "
Best necktie in town 25o

And everything else In our line you will find down to the lowest prices.
We sell the best SOo Domet Shirt In town. Merohant

Tailoring a specialty.

AT

JONES' :"FAM0US" JONES'
ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHESTG.

asceutH So. xi North Main Street, Shenaucloali, Pa.

Still at the Old Stand

SCHEIDER'S

BAKERY I
No. 29

East Centre St., Shenandoah.

Better prepared than ever to serve our many
patrons with a superior quality of

Bread, Cakes, Ice Cream,

Confectionery of all KinlQ

Open on Saturday Evenings Until Midniglif.

Open on other evenings (Sunday excepted)
until li o'clock.

CLOSED ON SUNDAYS,

A. J. GALLAGHEK,
Just we of the Peace,

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages and Bonds written.
Marriage licenses and legal claims

promptly attended to.

Heal Estate, Collection and Insurance Agency.

General Fire Insurance Business, Represents
the Northwestern Life Insurance Co.

OFFICE-Muldo- building, corner Centre
aud West Sts., Shenandoah, Pa.

Good Hroperties of All finds For Sato.
1. A. two story double frame dwelling house,

storeaud restaurant, on East Centre St.
2. .V dwelling and restaurant on East Centrastreet. gftt
3. Desirable nroDertroD corner Centre iiV

Jardln streets, suitable for business

i.A two story double frame dwelling, on
West Lloyd street.

5, Two frame dwellings on West Cen
tre SLreeu

6. Two dwellings on the corner ot
Coal and Chestnut streets More room In
one.

1, Two-stor- y single house on North Chestnut
street, with a large warehouse at the rear.

8. Three two-slor-y double frame bulldlugs
corner of Lloyd and Gilbert streets.

John R. Coye,

Attorney-at-La- w

AND

Real Estate Agent,
OFFICE Beddall's Buildino,

Cor. Main and Centre Streets, SHENANDOAH, PA.

PROPERTY FOR SALE:

lA. two and one-hal- f 6tory double frame
dwelling house, with store-roo- and res-

taurant. Located on East Centre street.
a --A valuable property located on South Ja

dltf street. jrv
dwelling houses at the corner ofJft.

bert aud Lloyd streets. Good In vestment .

Terms reasonable.

JUST OPENED UP
a big lot ol

among which are some lovely f ets well wortl
ovu. uiivc ueiermiueci i o rusn

them offforSUc. Come
early It you wish

to secure one.

THIS OFFER ONLY GOOD

Until SATUIWAY, JU2VE

OUR TINWARE COUNTERS

3- -

are shining with bargains. You'll be amazeO
to see what 5 or lOcents will buy. Wehave

everything In tinware from a tin cup
to a wash boiler, or from a flour

scoop to a bread raiser,

Duncan 8c Waidlev,
Ho, 8 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

EAGLE HOTEL!
221 W. Ce.itre Street,

Formerly lteptby Mrs. Oiuvllle. The abo-- l

hotel

JOHN
is now kept by

W. WEEKS,
Formerly of the Keystone Hotel, OllbertoJ

liest oi accommoautiona jur

Permanent enti Transient Gue
oil

The bar li stocked with the best brands
cig;.s,aie, ueer, porter ana liquors.

EXCELLENT FREE "LUNCH COUNTEl

MoKeon's Salooii
109 EaBT CENTUE

Beer, Whiskeys, Brandies, Portm
WINES AMD CIOAR3

Of the finest brands. Muslo furnished
onus ana parties, rrom one to nve pieces.

Q" R. BRICKER, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND SVB0EOAi
So1. B East Centre Street; Mahanoy City,

ESKinanaan speoiai aiseases a specialty

T R. COVLK

ATIQRNEY-AT'LA-

Office.
ltreU

ST.,

BeadnU's balWlor, corner Main and Oeil

j-
- h leoaiEBoy,

A TTORNEfrA

1 ace Bsdlsll'i balldlng corasr Uln Jia Oecx


